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Berry Benson of Oeorgia Digs
Out Facts Pointing to Con- I
1
fey as the Murderer.
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Bros., who was there writing letters for Frank from before 11 o'clock
till 12 :02. (she looked at the clock on
quitting, so she told me,) swears she
v.·as .there when these two ladles came
and went ; \hat they were there from
about 11 :35 to 11 :45, and that Conley
did not come there at all. Two men,
also, came to the office at that time.
E. I<.. Graham and 0. Tillander, and
their testimony confirms that of these
three ladles. ·
Fi,·e Againi.t the l\"egro.
Unless, then. v.·e are ready to nelleve that these three good Southern
women and these t\'l"O good Southern
men, whose reputations for truth are
unchallenged. swear falsely, and that
this four times . self-confessed perjurer
speaks Uie truth, we must believe that
the t:me the two Ia.dies were there was
about 11 :35 to 11 :45, and not an hour
and a halt later.
I The negro swears that the child was
killed about half an hour later before
they went to Frank's o!flce; that ft
took them that time to dispose of the
. body. That would make the murder,
i then. about 11 :OS A. l\[. (For the two
ladl<:>s came at 11 :35.)
I B:.it at 11:0;> l\:lary Phagan was at
· home. helping her mother In the housekeeping: I
learned that from her
1nother mvself.
the .negro
I At 11 :~:i ,\ :If.. TI>·h('n
swears he v.·as being hustled Into the
wardrobe, ::lfary Pha~-an v.·as at home,
eating brr dinner. !'O her mother S\\-ears.
I At 11 :.1:; A. lf.. \vhen the negro S\Vears
I he was being let out of the wardrobe.
l\Iary Phagan was lea,·ing home for the
I. car. so her mother s"l\•ears.
And at 12:02 o'clock, when :\liss Hattie Hall "·as leaving the office, (the child
: bein~ then dead. according to the negro,
an hour.) :\lary Phagan was on the car,
i on her way to the factory, so the con, ductor and motorman sv.·ear.
How could ::\Iary Phagan be in two
places at one time?
Conley's tale of tl1e murder of l\iary
Phagan hl-· Frank by strangtins:- her
v: ith a cord: of l<"ru.nk and himsrlf taking the bod,· to the cellar · on th<' ele,·ator: of Frauk takln~ hiln to his offie(' and tho>rc giYing him ~:.~r. 1 as hn:"h
n10?1('Y. anrl t.h<'l' ta'·· ii~i; it ha".'k: of
Fran:,·s th!'n hidin~ hin1 iii th" '\"ardrobr·. half an hour aft-: r tlv· •i:u:-d?r, to
•'once al him from thP t w:-i i'.ldi~ ,; coniin~
into th?. office-all this is true. or it is
not true.
Tf it ts true. Frank l•illcd
::llary
Phagan.
.
If it is not true. It is a lie told by
the negro with but one possible 1noth·e
-to escape the consequences of the
crjme committed by himself. No other
motive is conceivable.
Therefore. if the tale of the elevator
and the wardrobe is a Ile. the negro
killed the child.
It can be proved-it has been provedthat 1t is a Ile.
l\"ot Realized by Jury.
Let us reviev;· the argument.
Her
moU1er and the carmen swear that :\far;i.•
Phagan toolt the 11 :4'1 car from home.
The carmen s\\·ear that she got off the
car (on tin1e) at 12 :07-flve m!nutes'
\\·alJt to the factory. Frank says she arrived at his offi '.!e about 12 :lfJ, got her
money, Sl.20, \\·ent out. and he sav;· her
no more. She must have been killed,
then, about 12 :30.
The negr~ swears that half an hour
after the mur1er (which 'lvould be about
1 o'clock) he was hustled !nto the wardrobe on account of the arrival at the office of the two ladies. Five white people swear these ladles ·arrived at or near
11 :3"'.i.
Both tl1ese accounts cannot be true.
Either the· fh·e white people sn•ear falsely. or the negro does. If we believe the
white people, then we must believe the
negro lies, and his whole story of the
murder tumblei; to pieces. Arid as he
can ha\•e no motive for falsely accusing
Frank but to escape ·punishment for the
crime committed by himself. then the
negro did the 1nurdf'r, and Frank did .
not.
But if "l\·e can believe that Frank did
the murder, then v.·e n1ust belie«e the
negro's story to be true : v.·e must belie,·e that the two ladies came to tlie office about 1 o·clol'k, and not about 11 :S:i.
That means that '"e must believe tbat
these thrre good '\">"hite Southern women
and these two good white Southern men.
with reputations for truth unchallenged.
sn•ore to a lie, and that the drunken, obscene negro jailbird, four times selfconfessed perjurer. spoke the truth, althou~h he "\\·as swearing for his life.
This argument is as exact as mathematic.'<. Its conclusion is as certain as
sim11le addition.
If any onf' believes
Frank to be guilt:r. hP. 1n11i:>t beliet·e
the~e five white people to be guilty of
perJury.
-~re \\·e to believe. then. that the
twelve jury111en n·ere lc'o recreant to
t't>P.ir race. so obllviou& to the fair name
of Georgia, · :1-<i deliberately to ascribe
:perjury to their white feilov.•-citizens,
·
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Dumb but Convincing Accuser.

I

AUGt"STA. Ga .. DeC'. 26.-Fii.-e prominent Georgian.; recently joined in a
letter to B<'rry Bcnl"on. a "·ell-kno\\·n
Augustan. \YhO bad made a p«.instaking
inYel"tigation and analysis of the Frank
case. asking him to give then1 his conclusions.
•• \Ve understand, .. they \\Tote, "that
you have tJ...l;:en a large intE:rest In the
Frank case. that you spent son1e days
tn .~tlanta in,·est!gating it, and that you
belle\;e Frank to be innocent. \\'e would
be glad if you would give us your
reasons for this C'oncl us Ion ...
Mr. Benson .-esponded in the following :
letter. which is published in The Au- ,
S-Usta Chronicle:
:
• :'.IJIC. BJ-:X!'O:S'S

COXCLt:SIO::SS.

.\11g11sta. Ga .. fJ<'<'. u1. _1:11~.
Mi:-ssrs. F. H. B:i:·rC't·.. \\ ar:·~u \"\i~•ll•er,
.T. P. Doughty, ~\ . B. \on 1... amp,
:i-;. B. lloo:..
.
Dc·ar Sir;; : l ha,·e your lr:t<"• as·k 1ng
mv reasoPs fo:· belie·:in;; Leo Fra;1k
innocent of the n1urcier of :\Iary Phagan.
I a111 \\-illlng to give you some fcv; of
m,- r<>a.sons on oue condition-that you
wilt not reply. as son1e of my f?ood
frlends ha~·e done... Oh. hell, the Jury
found him guilty." As though " Oh.
hell " ·were a J.>roof of an ari;ument; or
as though juries had not made wrong
verdicts hundreds and hundreds . and
hundreds of times.
So many ti~es
found 't":rong too late-v;·ben the victim
of their judgment was beyond recall t.:>
the life they had taken av.·ay.
)Ii.- reasons are many and strong. In
the· short space of a letter I can give
YOU but a fo.:w of these many.
· I have made a close study of the
case from the beginning. As a rule I
refuse to read accounts of crime, these
bc-lng distasteful to me. as 1uuch so
(or nearly as much soi as a~c t~e repulsh·e caricatures of humanity _1n the
so-called funny papers. But this case
was a problf'-111: \Yho killed _!\Jary Phaban ~ •.\nd the problems fa.5c1nata me.
;Uyst.-ry of $:!00 Hnsh Money.
As the trial progressed I was unable,
:from the confl'. cting testimony gi\·en,
to for:n a conclusion. But when the
negro testified that after Frank and he
had taken the child's body to the cellar
(as he swore) and that Frank. In his
office, bad gh·en him SW<> as hush
mone:v. and then taken it back, I sav.·
a. light. For J knev.·. from 1011~ e_xperience as an accountant. that 1t 1s extremely rare a wholesale house has In
hand $:?110 in money aftei: bank hours.
.And men "-hq carry ~:!01.1 1n the:r pockets are c-xcred'.ngly (eY•.
r wrote to the contendin~ attorneys.
Dorsey and Rosser, a joint letter, the
l!!ame to ho•h. stating- my grave doubt
or the tru• ;, of thil" t~tin~ony, and
suggesting ;:hat they bring into court
the cash bool• and th<' ~ heck hook of
the factor..·. and ascertain v.·hether, l!-t

that time $:..."(\l> ~ in th~ «;lr:a.~·e1·-
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is easily done by subtracting ~rorn th':
cash book balance the a~~unt :n bank,
the difference is U1e casn 1n drawer.
Both attorneys replied ('Ol!•teou;;ly,
thanking me for the suggestion. rhe
books v.·ere brought Into court. and the
cash dra\\·er balance \Vas found to be
~21i.:.~i. There "·as not $200 In the drawer to :rive to the negro. As for .Frank
· ha,;11g° s-~ of his own money •.it wa,s
found on exa•ninatlon of Franks pr1Yate ch»C'kbonk that he had beP.n drn\\·1ng SJ frnm his !Jan~ t·':ery fey.· .?aYS-:•.\ pril !1. s:-.; April l;>. SJ: •.\pnl -~_. g.,.
(The iuur.l<:r "·as on the ;!ilth. l V.· ould
a man wlth S:!'lll in his pock.:t. be drawing srr.:1ll ::;:; <."lle<?k:; at ~h?rt intervals?
I asked Conic,·. in the Jail:
"Jim. if :\Ir~· Frank tOf?k the !!lone~:
back how did ,-ou kno\V 1t wa!; ::;:!tMI?
••I didn·t kno,\- It: ' he replied. ·· l\I!'.
Franlt sal<l it "'as S:!OO. ·• Any ho\V. 1t
was a bl;; roll. The negrc;> lied. As \\·~s
his habit. •~nl he was l:;.,ng to save his
llfc.
.
.
.
e T
Iil n1~· a rt1cle 1n The Chronicle O• • ui:ie
]8, ·• Ho'" C'ould :\lar\· Phagan Be 1n
Tv;•o Places at One Time?" This \\·as
my argnnlent: ·
Conle"!-'s 'Vnrdrobe Story.
At ti!~ t!"!:tl the 11egro. ~onfessing 11-e
had perju.-c•l hin1seif four times, told a ;
fifth an<l a d\fferrnt tale. He S\\·ore
tl.at after Fraak and hi1nsclf had taken
the chi!d·s body b;· the cl~\·ator to the
cellar they \n'nt thrn to Frauk·s inner
office an l "°''re th ·: rr talking .v.•hen
Fran"k, ·salking into tt>e OUh'r office,
cxcla11ncu. ·· :\ly God. h••rc <•omC's Qulnc..- Hal! and Emnu~ Freenta n; get in
this \\'a:-drobe, dan1n it. quick." That
Frank hustled him nto the \vardrobe,
that he hr:c1.rd the ladies con1e ln. heard
them say, '' Go'Jd morning, :\Ir. Frank,··
heard ·their voices 1.!1.lking lo\\·, but he
did not hear :\irs. F!'t'o'•nan call her
husband throu;:-h the t<'lcphone. As she
did. Being asked if 'H• heard It, he
v.·as airaid the llll <' Stic1~ "·as a trap. he
...,.as afraid to say y1·:;;, "r..1 lte \\·as afraid
to !'a~· 1:0. Sn, •.' ll!1 ; , : ;; :;; iy. he said he
dl<ln•t h.-. : :- thr .-;ill thron~h the t.;>lPphone '' ll•' n hr ha ,J i'ls t hrard tht>ir
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•· t. rJki11g It~•\· , ··
ft ,,..a .c:; .:o:afe
e11ougi1 to ~:.i~t i1P. ~ie , tr-f1 , •• (iool~ 1110,11 i P1J;.

::.\Ir. Fra:i!t ·· - or e our3<" thc: y ·,\·ould say
that.
Thesf' laoie;; did con1c to Frank·s office. The ncgi·o lcan~<'d that b~· reading the papers or l.Jy being coached.
But, as to the t i1ne thP~- \\·pre there,
be :nakcs 1t an hour and a half later
than t.he time th'-'Y ·were actually there!
And by doing so he make!' It e\·ldent
that his "-hole story of the elevator
and the v.-ardrobe is pure fabrication.
These tv.·o ladies both !'\Vear that
they c.ame there about 11 :35, used the
telephone. and left a bout 11 :45.
:\1iss
Hattie Hall. stenographer for Montag
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deliberately to exalt above theirs the
'l\'Ord of this base, self-admitted negro
perjurer? I do not believe that.
I believe that the t\Ve1'.·e jurymen are
Southern enough, 11.nd white enough, to
believe. in this, exactly as I, believe.
But. in the clamor and turmoil of the
trial, they Jost sight of the fact, obscured by the smoke of the battle, that
right here la-..· a vital crux of the quP.stion· they d id rrot rt:allze that these
testt'monies were in direct and irreco~
cilable conflict; that if they gave credit
to the negro's story of the .wardrobe
they brand these five good wh1~e people
as liars unmltlgable.
But lf these
twelve jurymen "'111 study the .case as
I ha\•e studied it they cannot fail to see
-and see clearly.
Testimony of a Pbysleal Fact.
Now we may dispute oral testimony
if we will; we may disbelieve five respectable white peeple and belfeve, if we
will
one dissolute, perjured negro
.
swearing for his life; but there is one
testimony it is impossible to dispute-a
physical tact.
.
One such physical fact is that. with
all the controversy about stains on the
floor, as to whether they were blo,id or
paint. no blood was found on the elevator.
.
t
Another incontrovertible physical fac
is this: The ooegro s\vears that about
t'vo hours before the murder he v.·eat to
the basement and there deposited . on
the ~round certp.in offensive matter, .:he
elevator itself being at a floor ab'.:l:;c.
He did do this, for the next morning
when the police came and \vent do\\-n ,
through the !ra:odoor by the ladder they '
found this matter there untouchf.!d.
Later when they used the elevator, the
elevator came down on It and flattened It.
Now it ts the testimony of every one
ln that factory that whenever the elevator goes to the basement It ts alwa:;-s
allO'l\'ed to strike the bottom. Coniey
himself at the trial swore: "When t~e
elevator goes to the basemeryt _It h;.s
the dirt." The reason for th ts IS nii;tural. The t?lev:.1.tor 111oves slowly, tne
jar is hardly PC?rceptlble.: it Is dark down j
there. so that 1f one going do~vn :;ihouid .
stop il purposely h<' "·01..ld hkf'ly st..:p i
it a fo•)t or two aho\·t; t1'f' ground, a110 i
1night get hurt .l!e ttlnE; _!?ff .if! ~he ~a~.:'· i
T "·ent J0•\'11 v.·1th l\Jr. ;-,c.iifl. die ne.,.J !
clerk. with a 1a1np. The l'le \·ator struck /
the ground gent!~· . . ":N°O\V I \\:ill !')~O\\'
you,.. :.;aid l\fr. Schiff. " that 1t Is not
customary to stop the elevator purposely... With that he grasped the
chain, as though to stop the elevator,
and showed me his hand. The palm was
red with iron rust. I saw at once that
If It were custoinary to stop the eleva!ur
purposely there would be no Iron ru~t
there-the frequent contact of hanas
with the ch:<J.in \VOuld keep It free from
rurt. And. remember Conley himselr
ea vs, " It hits the dirt." ·
Then if the child's body was taken
down on the elevator two hours after
the negro's peccadillo, why w~s not
this increment then mashed as 1t was ,
mashed the next day, when the .Police '
first used the elevator? There 1s but I
one ans\\· er to his question: The negro
perjurer lied; the elevator was not used I
the \Vhole day of the murder. There- ]
fore, the bod~· of l\Iary Phagan "·as i
not taken do'l\·n on the · t>levator-the ,
negro pushed her down through the !
trapdoor.
" He push me do\\·n that i
hole ... so the murder note reads.
:\fama that negro hire down here
did this he push me dO"l\'TI that hole I
long tall blaC'k negro that hoo It wase I
long tall slean1 black negro.
,
Conley being short and chunky and !
brown, this clumsy effort to foist his
crime upon an unknown negro, (the an- ,
tlthesis of himself, please notice.) ~·as
made at the time of the murder, long
before Frank v.•as accused. I-le \\·~s
brought to sec the utter folly of this
claim: and then when Frank "'as !ius11ected he turned his accusation ~ga1nst ·
Frank. claiming that Frank dictated
tbe notes to him on the day before the
murder!
Sometimes I think it must be wonderfully amusing ·to satan to hear all this ·
clamor a~lnst Frank, and to see .the .
real criminal slipping through the rigid :
finge~s of the . la\\·, e!!caping justice. I :
ima<::ine the gnn on his faee.
I could give you n1anj.- other r~asons
i::-ood ones-why Frank did not kill ;:\.far~· :
Phagan, and why C!?nley did; but If!
0
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~-ill

not

con-,,-1nce

~-ou

neltl'ler

\vould the rest-not if told b:V an angel ,
from heaven. Yours very truly,
BERRY BENSON.

